THINGS TO DO IN
Putrajaya & Cyberjaya

CYBERJAYA

1. GoKart racing
   Raycer Powerhouse near Cyberjaya Lake Gardens

2. Dine and shop
   Shaftsbury Square, Cyberjaya

3. Watch a movie or surf the racks
   DPULZE Shopping Centre, Cyberjaya

4. Ride a bicycle!
   Find OBike on their app (Cyberjaya and Putrajaya)

5. Get into a paintball war
   Cyberjaya Paintball Park

ACCOMMODATION

1. Canvas SOHO
2. Shaftsbury Serviced Suites and Hotel

PUTRAJAYA

1. Guided Eco Ride at Putrajaya ‘City in the Garden’
   Call for pickup options (017-882 3847)

2. Ride a hot air balloon!
   Monumen Alaf Baru in Precinct 2 (03-9044 0105)

3. Picnic or ride a bike among lush greenery
   Putrajaya Botanical Garden

4. Photograph tropical flowers and walk through gardens
   Anjung Floria

5. Walk or cycle through beautiful freshwater wetlands
   Wetland Park Putrajaya

6. Shop, skate on ice or do extreme sports!
   IOI City Mall (Ice Scape Ice Rink & District 21)

7. Watch a movie or go bowling!
   Alamanda Putrajaya Shopping Mall

8. Jet ski, canoe, swim, kayak or sail (also, enjoy karaoke, sauna, squash and gym facilities)
   Marina Putrajaya